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An A& in Addition to an Ad made in the Eighth
Year of His prefent Majefly's Reign, intitled 4n
47 to amend; render more efe/ual, and reduce inta

one A14d thefeveral Law: made by the General-Af-
fembly of this Province, relating to the Duty of Ex-
cife on Rumi and other dilil/ed Spirituous Liquors.

~ H R EA ~ the fevera/ Dutijes dlready granzted to His-

r Maje/ly are notJi#cient to di/charge thefeveral Sumsnot
due by Government, and whereas it is highly nece//ary that

QM, Meafures, fo far as the Abilities of the People will admit,
Jboula be takenfor that Purpofe

1. Be it Enaaed by the Governár, Council, and 4[mbly, That
after Six Days f rom the Publication of this A&, there fhall be
paid on all Rum, and other diffilled Spirituous Liquors whatfo.
ever, which fhall be fold within this Province, an additional Du.
ty of Excife 'f Two-pence per Gallon, over and above the Duty
of'Excife already impofed by the Ad made in the Eighth Year of
His prefent Majefay's Reign, intitled An dA to amend, render more
ej//ctual, and reduce into one Att thefeveral Laws made by the Gene-
ral Affembly of this Province relating to the Duty ofExcjiè on Rum,
and other djiilkd Spirituous Liquors.

Il. And eit furthe. Enaôled, That the additionaI Duty hereby
granted, hall be raifed, levied, colleded, received, paid, and
accounted for, in manner as is direded in and by the herein afore
recited Ad, and fubje& to the feveral Conditions, Penalties, and
Forfeitures, fpecified and contained in.the faid Ad,.and that the
fame fhall be as binding and obligatory upon the Perfons concer-
ned for the effedual Recovery of the faid Duties and Fôrfeitures,
as if. every Article and Claufe in the faid Ad were herein parti.
evlarly fet forth and Enaded.

III. And be it alfo Enaêced, That the Monies arifing from the ad-
ditignalDutyof Excife impofed by this A&, <hall beapplied towards
difcharging the Debt due by Government not bearing Intereif,
amounting to Three Thoufand and Sixty-two Pounds and Five.
pence Half-penny, agreeable to the Votes and Refolutions of the
General-fe/mby this prefent Seffion.

V. And be it Enage, That this A& fhall be and continue,
and the fame is hereby continued in Force until the Firft Day of
7uy One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy One.
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